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The County Oiwi.
Count Court and CiVrt.-Walt- tvrt Work. Madlia M

tinZTcouri and
'
Vert.-.W- tli 'end of Court , down

lUlra.

S'reMw. Opera IIuum IKiek.

JtuntoTt'oFMirMdloM. W. l. Ti n.-taii- ie.

ToranM-.-Uvvr M. BlieW more.

The followlnir werts this week granted s

to marry:
nnry F. Lass and I.. Etta Quint).

J. F. Brainilng and Lizzie Leycu.
Philip LeibuM nd Mrs. Elizabeth Horn.
Clarence C. Mulford and Uraee Kline.

John Scorha and Mary Hartko.
Kd. Haldeman and Mamie Klrkcnaall.
Ixrali 8chouias and Anna Starbeck.
Wm. Selnp and Imisa Arenr..
Walter Jolce and Elizabeth Karnes.
Henry J. lloppelo and Bertha Scherer.
Win. Zeller and Henrietta KettonUs.
ieo. H. Swadcr and Mary Thomas.

Adolph F. Serzlg and K. Selrvertli.
Wm. A. Locke and Sarah J. Contunt.
Jere. K. Illffand Mary K. Kleiber.
l'at'k Callen and Catherine l'rlce.
Mich'l Olierron and Bridifott Ann HecKiiii

t hus. 8. Foss and Marv J. Murdock.
James Morker ar.d Anna James.
Geo. Schlndlcr and Frederlka Baumau.

ErlTATEH.

To be allowed without costs, claim against
Dm followlnir estates liuiBt be filed on or before

Monday next, In the probata side of the County

Court: l'elatia Uililen, (ieo. hrr.es, Henry it
U'nr.lev. Wttlld elln Klein. Joseph Peters, Daniel

Mosher. Kiehard tkhotleld, Albert Naraoinr,

Jairus Lawrence, John McCukIi.
Since Jan. 1, 1WI, 4 marriage licenses have

been L'rauted by the county clerk; from Jan. 1,

'Si, to Oct. 3, 225 deaths oud 7711 births have been

recorded.
REAL ESTATE.

Purinif the week real estate Instruments num
bered from :0,W7 to 2H,V1 have been liled for

record. The money represented by transactions
of 1HS1 Is

Hnlea JI.OnTi.?".
Loans !tt.l 14.00

(My sales, Included above .s,iuxj
Sales of the latter were as follows: Marseilles,

C, $51,300; Streator, 8, 5.240; Ottawa, $147;
$300; Meiidotu, 3, $525; La Salle, m

Samples of tho transactions in city and farm

property are as follows:
To John Hooney, lot 5, blk H0, Ver. Coal Co.

udn, Streator, $1,000.
To Elizabeth L. Cook, lot 5, blK 7(1, same, $400.
To lieo. 15. Whitnker, wh nwii, U2, 1 and ut

ten 7, 32, 1, Eden, ii,(Mjl.

To L. A. Beecher, UOa, w jd nwij iiwrj nwrj 20,
ft). 2. Ounce. J2.500.

To R. E. Jackson. Maroellles. L. & V. P. Co
adn, Water block, 1, 8, 8 and pt 4; Klvrr blk, k

and pt 7, ana pt seij, w, , iu,mn.
To U. Kevnolds. i)t. lot 2. blk 37, Streator,

tl.OOO.
To U. I'ersons, neq sen 23, 33, 4, Full Itlver,

1.2O0.

To Rebcca C. Canon, neu nwo 2S, 30, 3, Mori
den. 2.000.

To L. J. Bliss, lota 6 to 1 1, blk 3, Klchey's adn
Marseilles, t 0.000.

To B. Bickford, Oct. 8, Water blk. lots C, 7, 8,

0, L. iV, V. 1. Co. adn, Marseilles, $30,000.
KHitin net. K to A. K. Jackson.
To It. L. Sanderson, n 45 ft, lot 1, blk 130, La

Kallfi. KMO0.

To Geo. Peterson, eh seq i 32, 4, Grand Hup
ids, $3,600.

Considering the velocity of transactions, te
in Marseilles Land & Water Power property, reul

estate In that quarter of Marseilles "booineth!"

TIih Telephone.
A Memlota man raised a puinjiiMu thlsseiiHon

that weighs 10!) pounds. Thut iti(;tit to settle it

Meiidota must huve an agricultural fair.

Ottawa is in a serious linuneiul condition. She
has borrowed as much, or even more, than the
law allows as a limit, and must call a halt. Her
treasury Is empty, and the city orders are hawk
ed around for sale. The limit of taxation has al
so been reached. Striatur Frtt I'm.

The Frtt ' draws on its imagination
Though the treasury is empty, city orders urenot
hawked about, but uru paid In cash dollar for

dollar. In Justice ulso the ' should add that
the limit of taxation for city purposes is believed
to be one half of one per cent. So thut what

reads In the Frtt l'nu as a very bud state of

things Is trivial after all.

That excellent paper, thu Pittsburgh Amtriran
Manufurturrr, say:

There are ubout eighty glass factories
In Pittsburgh. yt the Ottuwa (III.,) Fhkk
Thideh thinks there is not the slightest
doubt that If Ottawa men are united and work
fur It that city can In the next fifteen years se-

cure the supremacy In glas making now en-

joyed la this city. This Is uiinlng pretty Inch,
but It indicates a laudable ambition, and plenty
or "gaud." The Fkbk Tkadek also thinks Otta-
wa a good point for Ironmongery.

You bet, we've got tho "sand." All other
thing being equal, nu Ottawa factory can inn
vn raw materials a'otit, compared with Pittsburgh,
enough to pay a good dividend on $40,000.

As to the ironmongery, a well-poste- writer In

the Journal some time since suggested:
For the manufacture of Iron, Ottawa Is well

situuted; Luke Superior ores can be laid down
here as cheaply as at Cleveland or Pittsburgh.
Then Cleveland hauls her coal from 30 to 120

miles, and yet the manufacture of iron la beeom
ing one of her great industries. Pittsburgh hauls
much of her ore from Superior, taking it from
Cleveland by rail, 13S miles. Tayardotte, Mich.,
gets her ore from Lake Superior and coal from a
distance of 150 miles. Cleveland uses severul

s of limestone per day us a flux in reduc-
ing the ores, and has to carry It 50 mill's. Otta-
wa has the coal near by (10 miles at the farthest),
the limestone at hand, and by the way of Kacniii-bia- ,

the ore Is much nearer here than it is to
Cleveland. Why, then, cannot Iron-work- s be
profitably operated here?

The full fishing during the warm days preced-

ing the rains of the week was excellent, and
large numbers of line bass were taken. fly the
way, it is to be hoped the fish cominiiisloncrs and
flth breeders will read that excellent volume,
"The Book of Black llssn," by Dr. James A. Hen-shal-

of Cincinnati. The work Is exhaustive,
and presents, for the tirs? time in literature, the
Black Buss In its true light, as (, game fish
j,ar txrtlltwe of America. As the Hoc tor says,
"The Black Bass has the arrowy rush and vigor
of the trout, the untiring strength and bold leap
of the salmon, while he has a system of lighting
tactics peculiarly his own." The fish Is more
widely distributed than any other, his original
habitat being (for the small-mout- h species) from
Canada to Alabama, along the Appalachian
chain and westward; and for the large mouth
species from the Red Hirer of the north to Flori-
da, and from Virtriuia to Mexico. Both species
are easily propagated, easily introduced into new
waters, and all In all the Bass Is the best fish In
America. He has been shamefully neglected for
fancy D.lies like trout and salmon, whUh are a
failure In most western waters, and neither of
which- - all things considered, are hU equals. Dr.
HenshalPs hook, we hope, will ereate a new In-
terest In this noble fish where U will do the most
pood, and be the meant of restjcklng our rivers
to outrageously deprived of the fish by eining.

t'ouatjr and Nelgbborhood .
The new Utica pottery began active operations

last week.
. The Streator Bottle Works are approaching

Completion.
Eargeant Bates lectared In Mendota on last

Friday night.
John Abbott, since IVA a resident of Morris,

died to that city on Monday.
On Monday oext Star LodVe, No. 75, 1. 0. 0.

vUl celebrate iU 30th anniversary.

Tbu strike at the La Salle shaft baa ended, the
discharged men being allowed to go to work.

Track laying Is progressing west from Kanka.
kee on the K. A 6. H. K. at tne rate or a tulle a

day.
Father Boylan, reaently from Ireland, lectures

at La Salle to morrow evening, hi subject being

the Irish question.
John Murphy on Wednesday night fell into a

hole In the sidewalk ou Bloomlngton st., g

his left thigh.
The contractors or the new H. It. south or Le.

land (the Paw Paw route) are placing men and
teams at work along the Hue.

It is the iutention of some of our people to

have a lodgo of A. O. H. (Ancient Order of
In Seneca, and acts tending to that end

are going forward.
The ladies of La Salle, Peru, Ottawa and sur.

rounding country are making preparations for a

fair to be held some time this month, for the
benefit of St. Patrick's church, La Salle.

Poles for the telegraph and telephone line

along the canal lave been put up through Seneca

the past few days. This will, when finished,

furnish quite an addition to outside facilities.
The Koek Island road has a double track com

pleted from New Lenox west to ButTalo Hock.
By the 15th of October it will be finished to

The second bridge across the Vermillion
or the one for the north track nearly finished.

On Wednesday morning, Oct. 5th, a son of
James Doyle, aged about 13 years, of Marseilles,
was sent after tho cow down the tow-path- , and
while coming back was attacked with a tit, and
falling into the canal was drowned. Assistance
came almost Immediately, but too late to save

the boy's life, as he died soon after being taken
from thu water.

The report or the chief engineer of the Rock- -

ford water works for the month of September Is

as follows: Number of gallons of water pumped,
12,34H,:itl7; amount of coal used, lfis, U pounds;

soft coal screenings, 5i,55ti pounds; hard coal

screenings, 20,mk) pounds; mil coai, iuo.uoo
pounds; coul used for reserve boiler, 15,000

pounds; total amount of coul burned, In!, 1 10

pounds.
The Hencker boy, who was accidentally shot

one week ago last Sunday, at Morris, Is getting
along much better than was anticipated, and it
may be possible that he will recover. The I'aige
boy, whoso misfortune It was to hold the gun at
the time of the shooting, has not been heard
from. Diligent search has been Hindu here, and
the country miles around hus been notified of
his departure.

La Sullo Jifiiiix inl : "The tall chimney at Mat.
thiesseu t Ilegeler's works Is about finished
On Tuesduy lust it had reached the height of
feet, and the workmen could distinctly see Men
dota, Tonlca, Utica and Ottawa. John Crldge,
at work In Jones' No. 3 shaft, had his back bro
ken last Friday by a fall of rock. Sylvester
Dwyer was seriously, if not fatally, hurt in the
Union shaft lust Saturday by the fall of coal. His
left side and hip Is crushed."

Illinois ranks first of any statu In the Union in
the amount of meat packed, lumber traffic, malt
and distilled liquors, miles of railroad and corn,
wheat, rye and oats raised; third in the amouut
of coal mined; fourth lu iron and steel manufac
tories; fifth in printing and publishing; fourth
in potatoes and hay; twelfth In barley and

first in horses and hogs; third in mules;
fourth In cuttlu; fifth In milch cows and eleventh
in sheep.

Hume time during Monday night burglars
forced an entrance to the store of H. J. Ilornlck
at Gram! Ridge, and carried oil clothing, gloves,
jewelry, ifce. On Tuesday a constable from up
there got on the trail of them and followed them
down to Streator. He described them to the of--

fleers and Marshal Chirk lecognlzed them at
once as a couple of men he had seen on the street
about 0 o'clock in the morning. One of them
had a very lurge sear on the side or li'.s fuce. A

thoroug search was made through the town dur-

ing the afternoon and evening, but they could
not be found.

Peru ITi mil: "On Sunday morning about 2

o'clock, thu boarders of Vul Link's were awak
ened by u full and noise from his yard. It was
found that Mutt Murray, a brakeman on the
gravel train, had jumped out of the third story
window and was lying below. It appears that
the bed was close to the open window and a bad
dream startling him suddenly he sprang out or

tied, falling into the yard. One ankle is badly
swollen and his body is sore all over. He was
perfectly sober. It Is a tremendous distance to
fall and a miracle that his neck was not broken.

Mayor K. Wormley, of Mendota, says the Re- -

toiler, " has commenced suit against H. II . Bug
gies, of the Hull, tin, and Esquire Castle for $10,.
UK) damage each, to prove the "charachter" of
the mayor before tho circuit court. We hare an
idea it will be done in good shape, if the number
of witnesses is only necessary to do it. We feel
sorry for Bro. Huggles to think of his having to

iay $10,000 of hard-ea- i ned money for the privl-

e of ti lling the liifilu.it Jlldal of Mendota what
he thinks of him. Mr. Huggles has been entire- -

too abusive toward his honor, and It has be
come necessary for the major to seek revenge
through the law."

La Salle "The patriotism thut exists in
the bosom of a La Salle alderman is of a peculiar
harurtcr. At the meeting on last Tuesday eve

ning the council failed to decline pu incut for
the special meeting, occupying perhaps 20 min.
utes time, held on Monday morning, Oct. 3, for

the purpose of arranging for their own conven- -

nt observance of the obsequies of the lute Presl.
nt. They get $3 apiece for this service, which

with three carriages ut $5 eueh and $3 for drap-

ing the same, makes the attendance of the coun
cil at the ceremonies cost the city $t a head.

Kankakee limtltr: " Work on the I. I. A I.
line is progressing rapidly. The grading from
Kankakee to Streator Is nearly completed, 400

teams being engaged on the work, and track-lay- .

ing is hcinir carried both ways from Keddick, In

thu west end of this county. If the weather con-

tinues good the lino will be completed between
Kankakee und Streator by the 1st of December
next. As kooii as the iron is down between these

will he ni'UotiiiUd west of Streator this year

The crothiiit; the Illinois Central ut this pluce
cannot lie inudo until the material arrives, the
delay tieintf orraalontil by thu inability of the
mill to till orders promptly.

Morris Itnl'i'imlfHl: "A bold rohhery was per- -

pttratcd at the depot laxt Thursday nli;ht.
When the 12 .45 train reached here two men
boarded It and as they leisurely passed down the
aisle they picked up a Krlp-ac- and walked out.
They were seen by several passengers, tiut noth-

ing was thought of It at the time. When the
train reached Ottawa a traveling man for Mailt,

lev's, Chirago, house (who the train at
Jollet and at once went to sleep) inifsed his
satchel. Then the eye witnesses of the operation
at Morris "tumbled" to themselves and told what
had happened here. The depot night watchman
was once telegraphed and the city at onre
thoroughly searched, but during the two
Intervening the robber bad ample time to make
good their escape."

Btreator Frrt Pirn: "Toe town board, a

good deal of Investigation, has decided to go
ahead and put in wooden pipe for bringing wa-

ter from tho artesian well down to and along
Main street. About 1,300 feet of b Inch pipe will
be used and 1,'JOO reet or 4 Inch supply pipe. The
village clerk wrote to a number of places where
they were using wood pipe and the replies were
generally favorable. The wooden pipe was also
found to be considerably cheaper than any bids
they could get for Iron pipe; neither were the
iron pipe men willing to put In their pipe for the
artesiun water as they feared it would rust out.
The board will put in tho pipe so as to furnish
tire protection for the town this winter and then
if a different water fystem is adopted afterwards
the same pipe can be used without additional ex-

pense for that. The pipu will be ordered and
work commenced at once,

FOREIGN.

Thu most exciting item of news from tihroml

this week is the arrest in Dublin ou Thursday
of the great Irish lcii'k r (.'tins. S. 1'arncli, on a

warrant issued by Forster, the secretary for
Ireland, the charge t I'arncll being that
he hns been Inciting the people to intimidate!
others from paying their just rents nml intimi-

dating tenants from taking the benefit oi thw

laud act. It is intimated that the nrrest of
I arnell is only preliminary to more vigorous
action against the land league. It is under-

stood that John Dillon will succeed I'arnell
in the presidency of the league. Ot course the
act has created the intensest excitement and
the government has a strong military force in
readiness to act in any emergency. IVnell
was at once conveyed to Kilmalnliam prison.

Clndstone made two notable speeches at
Leeds on Friday and Saturday of last week,
lie spoke of the Government'; policy regard
ing the affairs In Kgypt ami the Transvaal,
and ot the maintenance of free trade as a na-

tional certainty. Hut the plainest und most
important words were concerning Irish all'iirs.
Ho denounced tho I'arnellites unsparingly,
speaking of them as "that group w ho,

for the first time in the history of Christen-

dom, are not ashamed to preach the doctrine!
of public plunder." This he ileclare.1 to ie
the new doctrine of patriotism, us expmiHdi d
by I'arncll, and added that the nation was
coming to a pass where It would.be a question
of law on the one hand and oi lawlessness ou
the other. The Government recognized that
tlio passing of the Lund Act imposed upon it
new obligations to enforce law und public
peace in Ireland, and be remarked signifi
cantly, that if the law, purged from defect and
the stain of injustice, was still refused, then
the resources of civilization were not exhaust
ed.

I'arncll in a speech on t Monday at Wexford
rcDlvinu to Gladstone said be had desired to
impress the world with a good opinion of his
philanthropy, but ho stood to-da- the greatest

nil oppressors and slanderers of Ireland.
Dillon, whom Gladstone had praised at Leeds,

also denounced him as a dishonest politician.
whose whole reputation was based on an tin

restralnable power to misrepresent facts.

Meantime rioting and disorder are the rule
all over Ireland to an extent unequalled in
years past. Some idea of the statu of the coun-

try may be firmed from the fact that the po-lic-

reports for the month ot September show
3ti7 cases of rioting, 2o of intimidation with
murders, manslaughters, burglaries, Ac. The
refinement of cruelty was reached at Kanturk,
where a man named Sullivau was arrested for
putting needles into potatoes which lie was

giving to the cattle of a boycotted farmer.
At Newmarket on Tuesday the race for the

Czarowitch stakes was won by Jim Keene's
Foxhall. Keene's winnings by Foxhall in
England are said thus far to foot up half a
million. It Is said in this single race Foxhall
was backed to the extent of ?',',r,po,000.

The Hours are not at all satisfied with the
conditions of government under the present
convention with Kngland, and the chances
seem about even whether further concessions
will be by cither side, or a new war
break out where peace was thought to be

The Portuguese court went into four days'

mourning lor t'resicient oartieid.

Chicago Market.
Cnic.vr.o, Oct. 15, 1S81.

The Timis of yesterday says:
On the hoard tnule the markets were nyaiu

bearish in their tendency yesterday. Hu.siiie
opened with a rather bullish turn, hut there uio-n-

confidence in the upward movement, und it

was soon forced to give wuy to a weal; reeling.
The hears hml the licst of the day's deal, find on
wheat prices closed (i Xc lower than .Monday
figures; on corn 1" ,o' ; on outs Uii 1 V'J
rye lie; on barley 1 'jiil-- c; on mess pork 'JiM'sic
ft blil; on lard :cMUc V' 'ul1 "'s, and on snort
ribs 'J0(ii, ili' fJ loo lb. On 'Change cush prop-

rty closed us follows:
Flour White winterextru f a S2S

Western spring extra. . 4 fs) (, b ,.i
Minnesota patents 7 .Ml (lijufio

Wheat Winter. No. a red 1 (8 1

Spring No. 2 I " d 1 M
Corn No. 2 closed ut HO ft 6

Oats Cash sules of new at 15 ftO )'
Rye No. 2 1 UU ft! 1 10

Mess pork 1C, is f,17 25
Lard 1M (if 11 tV)

Hutter Choice to fancy creamery, 27(jt:5H; tine
to fancy dairy, ISJi'ic; good to choice, 15(i 17o ;

shipping- lots, lldtllic.
Kggs-r'rc- sh, l'V.JOc.
Potatoes New, choice, S2vS7c P'r hush.
Cattle Extra graded export steers, t..Mnr

7.00; good to choice natives, 5.s.Vf..U; 'om-mon

shipping ami killing steers, :i.70ett !?0;

eows and heifers, f:t.75(ir;i.25.
Live Hogs Sules ranged from tfi.()0((17.'J0 to

packers.
Wool.. Walter Brown fe Co.'s (Boston) last

circular retxirt the market ns iiilet with
a continued firmness in prices. Yesterday's Chi
cago notations are as follows:
Tub-washe- good medium, T Hi

Tub-washe- coarse and dingy...
ashed tloece, fine heavy. . .

lV.-l...- .t ,1.. ...... tt.,u IL.t.t
points trains will lie put on. No riht of wuyl Wanhed Metre coarse

of

Morris

boarded

at
hour

after

small

made

of

75

Washed fleece, medium..
In washed, line
I iiwasliiil, tine heavy...
I'nwaithed, medium
I'nwashed, coarse

..fl7eM2

. .liik.tWi
..fl-(ii-

. .:W(ir.:2

. .20(,?2

..1S(,(2

..2!Vi2.

..li(2'.

In Ilia tthwle lllxtory f Mr1lrto
N, preparation !ia ever l'.crfiirmeil pui Ii inr.
velloua cure, or luaiiiUitioil go wUIo n reputa
tlon. ATKK'H t'HKKRt l'F.CTuKAI. wllicll is
recoirnUcd the worlOV remedy fur all diica.cit
ot the tlirout ami lui.c. IU lotiir coniiiiucu

s of wonderful cure in all climate lm
made It universally known aa a afe and reliaMe

Lrcnt to employ. Against ordinary cold. nicn
are the forerunner of more aerlous disorders it
acta apeedlly and surely, al ay relicvlnir sullcr-inr- .

and often navinir life. The protection it af
ford, by its timely uue In tho throat and cbct
diaordcrtor children, makes it an invaiuanie rem-
edy to be kept always on hand In every home. No
per ou can afford to be without It, and those
who have once used it never will. Frm their
knowledge of It Composition and effect, phy-

sician use tbc Ciifrrv Pkctoral extcnsivelV In

their practice, and Cbergyraen recommend It
it la absolutely certain in its remedial effect,
and HI always enre where cure are possib'e.
For sale br ll dealer. (1)

Neto 2U)vertlBement0.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are now ready with an immense stock of

mil m UKSTEB

(fiT ,fwTHrirwo,
For Men,

Orai Is

For Youths,

For Boys, For Children.

A

iiir Hi i
A BID HEWS FURNISHING!-- GOODS

We are offering at very low prices.

It is to your interest to see us before making your pur-
chases of goods in our lines for fall and winter wear.

EVERY DEPARTMENT
Of Fresh and New Goods.

M.
At the Square Dealing Clothing House, White Corner, Ottawa, Illinois.

WALL JL

WE HAVE AM) LINE OF

sterEttes

HATS, CAPS,

FULL

STXEFEL, Manager.

p A PP.PsJtJKJ
Window Fixtures and Curtains.

LAMiE ELEGANT

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.
Which it will please us to show to all, and it is our Intention to

make it I'A Y 0UU FRIENDS to deal with us.

ASO PAINTS, OILS AND COLORS.
Don t forget it!

City Drug Store.

JLJL.L

Don t buy before coming to see us.

T. A. SMURR.

BY

SUPERIOR 0TTHAElRl3

SOLD

In CONVENIENCE,

DURABILITY, ECONOMY,

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUY K BEST!
BOOTH & KENDALL.

GBThe attention of the people is called to my very
large stock, which includes n large assortment of ev-

erything in my line.
In Druirs, my stock embraces all pure Drugs and

Chomieals; all tlielifst Patent Medifhies, including Kins's Discovery
for Coushs and ( olds, which has no oqual; (iuinn s Ague Uu e, hlec-tri- e

Hitters, Electric Oil, Kendall's Spavin Cure Kidney Wort, A.c.

A full stock of line Toilet Soaps, l'eriumeries. Co-

lognes, Pomades, Cosmetics, Hair Oils; Tooth, Nail, Hair and Cloth
Ilrushes, Combs, and a full line of all Toilet Uoods.

Lamps and Fixtures of all Kinus, lnciiuuiig
tide, Uracket, Hanging, Extension, Chandeliers, Harps, c., vvitli

fiiwi itnriwMs and Attachineiits.
f'iVnv Tlio host r nnd 10c (isars in Ottawa. Ial-- i

wavs keen the best 5c Cigar the county" affords.
For Painting .Material my stock has no equal in this

county. My close attention to this branch, with "'X xtens ivt ex-

perience, gives me a great advantage. Huying as ldo when prices
are at the ,erv lowest, in immense quantities. I have an advantage
when prices rise, and I give my customers all the advantage, lne
riMvnix Lead has no superior : I sell it. II. A: Colors are the best.
Oils, I'utty, lilass. Minerals, c. I keep the Pioneer Mixed 1 aint,
and well it lower than any other Paint of the same quality.

1 have the most complete stock ot Pocket Knives cer
kept in any retail stock, and the prices are so very lar below all
others that all are surprised.

1 keep n full line of School Hooks, lhbles Photograph
Albums, Autoirraph Albums, Toy Hooks, Paper, Envelopes, Ink,
Pens, and all stationery.

In regard to prices, I have no competitors when j ou
take into consideration the quality of mv goods, for I always hare
the best of everything. I do not deal in inferior goods of any kind.

(Jive me a call. (Jet the best and save your money.

E.Y. GRIGGS,
. rrbray . IK. 1i.nt 1ettlr- -

OTTAWA OFFICIO.

Closing Arrival of Mails.
n. It. I. P. H. U. CI.onKS.

mull l'i.Ui f u
mail .In p a

NlKlit mall .. S.UO P u
O.ll. A Q. a. a.

Southern miill ll.lv a M

Northern mull 3.10
Farm Klilne, Tlmr. & Sut'ilay 2. IS P Ji
Prairie Wednenlav Saturday '4.15 P M

mice onena ( . una uiuiten i.ai p m.
1SSU. J. 11. CAMKP.OV. P. M

Pawl.
No. 63

U.

4. .15

.)
6.23
6.27
6.40
6. M

t 7.W
7.11
7.20
7. :

7.42
7.4B
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